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S b s h a q i r i  
A m u , J.

RAMA SHT5N0I Consequently tKe mere fact that a judgm ent is va-ong in law 
SALLAaKA. eno-agli, There aiust be something in the procedare

anterior to the judgm ent which is repagnant to natural justice. 
That; camiot be aaid of the present case, fu rth er as pointed out 
by Lord Chelmsfobd in Liverpool Marine Credit Co. v, H unter{l), 
a mere incorrect view of law by a foreign Court would not give 
jurisdiction to our Courts to say that the judgraent is opposed to 
natural justice : see also per C octtbubn, J i n  Imrie y. Gastrig^ue(2) 
and Scott V .  PU7dngton(3), Mr. Anantakrishna A yyar drew our 
attention to Messina v. Petrococckino{A). In that case it was 
pointed out that unless there was a manifest error or fraud in 
the proceedings of the judgment the British Court should give 
effect to it. A  wrong view as to onas does not render a judg
ment erroneous on the face of it. Moreover having regard to 
Liverpool Marine Credit Go. v. E unter[l), we are unable to hold 
that a mistake as to law which is all that can be alleged against 
the decision in the present case, would be sufficient to vacate 
a foreign judgm ent. For these reasons, we think the decision 
of the Courts below is right and we dismiss the second appeal 
with costs. The Letters Patent Appeal follows.

s.v.

1917, 
Marcli, 26.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r, Justice Spencer and M r. Justice Srinivasa Ayxjangar. 

M. K AND AS W  AMI CH K TTY (Djemndant), Appellant,

V,

P. SU B R A M A N IA  OH ETTY (Plaintiff) » E icspondbst.*

Injunction— Temporary injunction in mandatory form— Power oj Indian Oowis to 
grant under Order XXXIX, rule 2, Givil Procedm’e Gode {Act V  of ,1908).

Courts in India can under Order XXXIX, rale 2, Civil Procedure Code, 
issue temporary injunctions in a mandatory form.

larail v. Shamser Rahvian (1914) I.L.R,, 41 Oalc., 436, and Ohampsey Bhimji 
^  Oo. V. Jamiui Jj’lour Mills ^  Go, (1914) 10 Bom, L.B., fiG6, refei’red fco.

The 'view of Beaman, J., in Raaul Karim v. Pirmhhai Amitbhai (19X4) 
T.L.Ss, 38 Bom., 381, not followed.

(1) (1868) L.E., 3 Oh. App., 479,
(2) (1860) 8 O.B. (N.S.), 405i s.o., 141

(3)̂  (1862) 2 B. & S., 13 ; g,v., 121 E.E., 978,
(4) (1873) 4 L.H.P.O., A.O., 144.

* Appeal AgainBti Order JSTo. 64 of 1917,



A ppeal against the Order of 0 .  R , T hirtjyehkata A chariyab, Kandaswam 
the City Civil Judge of Madras^ in Civil Miscellaneous Petition subbamakia 
N o. 1652 of 1916 in Original Suit ISTo. 460 of 1916.

The following facts are taken from the judgment of tKe 
lower Court :— •

“ This is an application for a temporary injunotionj under Order 
l?'o. 39, rule 2 of the Civil Procedure Code, praying for tlie removal 
of an obstruction which had been put up by the defendant shortly 
before the suit wb.ioh prevents the flow of light and air through a 
window in the second compartment of plaintiff’s house.

“ The suit itself is brought for the purpose of establislaing an 
easement of light and air in respect of plaintiff’s house through the 
said window and for a permanent injunction restraimng the defend
ant from obstructing the flow of air and light -fchrougli tlie said 
window. The plaintiS in the alternative prays for damages which 
he assesses at Rs. 500.

“ On behalf of the defendant, two contentions have been pressed, 
viz., (1) that the Court has no jarisdictioa to direct the removal of 
the obstruction on an application for an interim injunction, in other 
words, there is no power to pass an interim mandatory injauction,
(2) that the inconveniences to which the defendant and his people 
would be put by the window being open are far more serious than 
the-inoonTeniences which would be caused to the plaintiff by the 
closing of the window.

“ As regards the first contention I am of opinion that the Court 
has power in granting an interim injunction to direct the removal 
of any obstruction Whichj in its opinion, was quite recently made 
by the defendant in spite of the plaintiff’s objection and which has 
led to the institution of the suit.

“ The next questionis whether, in the circumstances of the case, 
such an interim injunction ought to be granted. . , . There
will be an interim injunction as prayed directing the defendant to 
remove the obstruction which he has placed against the window in 
question and restraining the defendant from, in any manner, inter-^ 
fering with the access of light and air through the said window 
pending the disposal of the suit. Costs of this petition to be costs 
in the cause. Execution of this order will be stayed till 7th March 
1917.”

The defendant preferred this appeal to the H igh  Court.
T, B . Venkatarama Sastriydry V . 8^ Govinda Ackariyar and

F. S. Kallobhiran Ayyangar for the appellant.
0 . Thajvikachalam Chettiyar for the respondent.
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Kandabwami judgment.— U pon tlie question wbether Courts in tliis country

S u BRAMjINIA. liave tlie power by  virtue of Order X X X I X ,  rule 2 of the Code
B p e i s ^ e  a k d  CJivil Procedure, to issue temporary injunctions in a mandatory 

S r i n i v a s a  form, we are not prepared to adopt the opinion expressed by
j j .  ’ B ea m a n , J ., in Rasul Karim  y. Pirubhai A m irbhai[l). 'iJ'lie

description of temporary injunctions iu section 53  ̂ Specific 
Eeli(-f Act, does not exclude injunctions of a, mandatory nature, 
and in Israil v. Shamser Rahman{2), upon an application for an 
interim injunction^ pending the disposal of a suit it was ordered 
tliat defendant sliould noh only b© restrained from further erec
tion of a building' but that he should pull down so much of it as 
he had erected after he became aware of the institution of the 
plaintiff^s suit. W e  also may observe that S hah , J,, did. not agree
with the opinion of his learned brother in Easul Karim  v.
Pirmhhai A-mir})hai{J] and that two other Judges of the Bombay
H igh Court, took a d.ifferent view from Beamait, J., in Champsey 
Bhimji & Go, v. Jamna Flour Mills & Co.(8)

On the merits, however, we are of opinion that the present 
was not a case of such nrgency as to make it necessary for the  
protection of the plaintiff^s rights that the defendant should be 
made to remove the screen put up by him before the rights of 
the parties were heard and determined in the regular suit which 
was filed for this very purpose. The facts of this case resemble 
those of Bonner v. Great Western Railway Gompany{4) in which 
a temporary injunction was disallowed.

The question of what rights the plaintiff possessed to light 
and -air through the wind^)w which the defendant blocJfed by hzs 
screen might very well have been left to be decided in bho suit 
without anticipating the results of it. W e  allow the appeal. 
Each party will bear his own costs in this Court,

Kll.

2 1 0  T H E  I N D I A N  L A W  EEPORTS [V O l. X L I
r

(1) (1914) I.L.R., 38 Bom,, 381. 2̂) (1^14) I.L.K,.,41 Oalo., 436,
(8) (1914) 16 Bom. L.E., 566. (4) (1883) 34 Oh. D., I.


